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WILL BATTLE
ON

Japanese Atmy on and Unless
Russian Fleet Can Prevent, Will

Soon Disembark

Will Attack Russian Forces Which Arc Widely Separated
From Any Support Bombardment of Port Arthur

Kept Up to Cover Movements

London, Fob. 27. Tho Cheo Foo ,

correspondent of tho St James Ga-rett- o

wires that one of tho Japanese
gunboats was badly damaged In tho

VLADIVOSTOK, RUSSIA'S ICEBOUND HARBOR IN SIBERIA,

Tho harbor of Vladivostok was
during pnrt of tho winter It is kept
steamers bu.lt for tho purpose. '

attack on Port Arthur, Shq mado for
CheeJFoo, but sank before reaching
port. Eight of tho crow arrlvod at
Cheo Foo, and reported that several
boat loads of survivors had landod oast
of Cheo Foo.

Russians Claim Two Were Sunk.
St. Petersburg, Fob. 27. Aloxloff
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Don't Scold the f
Boy- -

If his suit rips and the buttons
fau off Just get him a suit of
the "Jane Hopkins.'

BOY PROOF CLOTHING Z

i It's built for boys' wear.
Our prices are based on the
"spot cash" plan.

The New Spring Styles j
i

are Here.
It costs "credit stores" more to
do business. That's why they

s can't match our prices.

... THE ... ,

.

New Yotk
Racket

Salem's cheapest one-pric-e cash

store. Dry Goods, Shoes. Ev-

erything for the whole family.

E. T. Barnes, Prop.
ipnnemna-frccN-art-OKPOte- 1

reports that In tho Port Arthur nttack
of February 25th tho Retvlsan appar-
ently sank two Jnpancso torpedo boat
destroyers, and subsequently sovoral

formerly Icebound In winter, but now
clear by menus of great ice crushing

Russia torpodo boats wont out to son,
whan ono was cut off and took refuge
In Colublnaja bay, whore It was
shelled by the Japanese.

Cruiser Askold All Right.
London, Fob. 25. Roports thnt the

Russian cruiser Askold had boon lost
at Port Arthur wore this morning ofll-dall- y

denied.

This Denies Everything.
London, Feb. 27. Hayashl has re-

ceived an official report this morning
of tho battle at Port Arthur, In which
the statemont Is nrnde that, up to tho
present tlmd no Japanese ships have
been damaged.

SCOUTS SIGHT EACH OTHER.

Russians and Japaness Both Working
Near Ping Yang.

Toklo, Feb 27. Russian and Jap-

anese scouting parties sighted each
other on Thursday morning last near
Sukehen. about 2 miles north of Ping
Yang, the Japanes objective point in
Corea. The two forces did not coma
into collision. The Russian foroos are
now ntft moving south of tho Jumen
river. It Js stated that tho roods In
this vlelnitv are tuctremolv had. whlrh
nccounU for the halt ,n tho UllMlnn
advance.

The recent changes in tho Corean
cablnot have brought into powor tho
partisans of the development of the
kingdom along the lines of Japan and
American Influence.

Tho Russian sojdlors havo solzed .

tho proporty of the American Mining,
Company, at Unsan, to the north of
Ping Yang.

Reports of the selrure of tho cargo
of beef on the American steamer Cor-

ean, consigned to the Russian govern- -

ment at Port Arthur, and now at
kohama, are confirmed. Tho cargo of

'
the Corea will probably be treated as
was that of the seized German steamer .

Emma. The oargo will merely have
its destination changed from Port
thur to Yokohama, bo accepted by the
Japanese government, and paid for as
such.

JAPAN WILL STRIKE FAST.

Landing on Posslet Bay Brilliant
Opening of Land Campaign,

London, Feb. 27. So much Import-
ance Is attached to the report yeeter--
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THE BANKS
OF THE YALU

Transports, day' that tho Japanese had mado a
landing at Posslet Day that the Lon-
don newspapers of this mornlpg print
detailed maps of tho dlstilct to illus-trat- o

tho suggested movomont. It Is
thought by military and naval ox-por- ts

at London that thcro aro a good
many chances of tho reported Japan-
ese landing at Posslet Day being an
accomplished fact, and one who Is us-

ually a good Judgo, goes bo far as to
predict that oro. long a simultaneous
attack would bo mado on Vladivostok

., ...I t .i mi.i l.i,luu ron "ru,ur ma' " Bluu' WB,,,U

uo in nno wim mo uociarauon mauo
on Thursday by Japancso Promlor
Count Kat8iirn that Japan waa ro
solved to strlko hard and strlko fast,
bo, tho agony might bo as brief as pos-

sible. Aftor discussing other nflpocts
of tho situation created by tho Japan-
ese landing at Posslet Day, tho Tolo-graph- 's

military correspondent sums
up as follows for tho Japancso:

"Whether tho movement bo largo
or small, It Id a brilliant opening of n
land campaign; Tho silence and sud-

denness of tho stroke, which must
hnvo been long preparing, aro a vory
romarkablo success In tliomsolveaw It
Jooks as If tho fleet had dql lb oratory
abstained from coins: near Vladlvos- -

tok, allowing oven tho Russian crulB- -

ors to broak Ulolr wa" out through the
ico, In order to givo no hint that prop-
aratlona woro bolng mado on that sldo
pf tho theator of war."

SOLEMN 8ERVICES.

To Be Held, In Masonic Hall at Mid- -

night Over Body of Arthur C.
Lawrence.

Tho remains of the lato Arthur C.

Lawrence, who dlod suddonly nt
Nampa on Thursday morning, arrlvod
In tho city on tho ovorland train last
ovoning. The body wns accompanied
by Mr. Wnt, H. Doharrol, of Portland,
n commercial travoler, representing
Hayward Dros. & Co.. Ho was with
Mr. Lawrence nt tho Nampa hotel at
tho time of his doath. lie took charge
of tho remains, and brought thorn' to
Portland, and, at tho request of his
Arm, came on to Salem. A commit-
tee of Scottish Rite Masons mot them
nt the depot, and the body was taken
to the undertaking pallors of W. T.
Rigdon, to be prepared for burial. This
ovenlng the DeMolay Knights Tem-
plar will take charge of the body,
where it will lie In .state in the Ma-

sonic hall until tomorrow, when the
funeral will be held.

The services of Scottish rite will be
held at mldnlghj. thfs, Saturday, night,
at the Masonic hall, to which the mem-
bers of the several organizations to
whloh tho deceased belonged and the
friends of the family are oarnostly in-

vited. Tho Sir Knights of DoMolay
Commandory, No. 5. K. T.. are re-

quested to meet at their asylum, In
uniform, not later than 11:40 p. in.

The burial will bo from the Daptist
church at 2 p. m.. Sunday, February
28th, Rev. Kantnor officiating, under
the auspices of Salem Lodge, No. 4,
A, F. & A. M.. escorted by DeMolay
Commandery No. 5, Knights Templar.

In speaking of Mr. Lawronce'3
death, Mr. Deharrel said that It was
very unexpected. Although Mr. Law- -

had not been In the best of
hoalth the past few days, It was not
considered serious, and on the morn- -

'K of his death they had been chat- -

ng togetner, and he had boon In good
spirits, but suddonly, ami without a

'struggle or suffering, ho passed away.
Mr. Doharre says tho attending phy
sician diagnosed the case as asthma,
with complications of the heart.
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Four Drowned.
KnoxvlMe. Tetui Feb. 27- - Four

raftsmen bringing logs ip Knoxvllle
were drowned today at uawpveuj
shoals above here.

WISCONSIN
CAPITOL

BURNED

The Fire Started in
an Early Hour

This Morning

Building Cost One Million
Dollars and the Damage

Is Estimated at
$800,000

Madison, Wis., Feb. 27. A firo start-
ed at 3 o'clock thlB morning, from
crossed electric wires, complctoly gut-

ting Wisconsin's beautiful cnpltol
building. Tho loss is $800,000, with
lnsuranco of only ?GO0O. Tho fire was
not discovered until under groat head-
way. Tho local firemen were unablo
to copo with It, and appealed to Mil-

waukee, but aid camo too lato. Its de-

struction involves tho building of a
now cnpltol, which will caueo a spe-

cial 'session of tho legislature, and
probably a renewal of tho agitation to
romoyo tho capital from Madison to
Milwaukee. Tho east and west wings
aro entirely ruined. Tho building cost
$1,000,000.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Fob. 27, Old July wheat,

97&97Ji,"Nc!W July wheat, 36 May
wheat was again hammered. Lack of
war ncrws aided tho bears, It opened
nt MM, and lost 3 at closing. Corn
B5UCC.

A Deadly Weapon.
St. Potoraburg, Fob. 27. Tolstoi

has contributed 1000 sets of his books
to bo sold for tho war fund.

Judge H. II. Northup, of Portland, is
in tho city today on legal buslnoss bo-for- o

tho county court.

Larger
and

New Spaing
Styles
In dress and walking

suits. The new suits are coming

In rapidly Indeed the exhibit Is

rich In the choicest of tho now
styles. The effects entirely
different from the the long skirt-

ed blouse coats of recent memory,
and the comparison Is favorable
to tho now styles. We will os-

tein It a favor to be permitted
to show them to you.

Second Floor.

Spring Daess

Goods
Fashion still to flno violoe

and soft etamlnos, because of the
graceful manner In which they
land themselves in the present
styles.

Wo wish to direct your

particularly to our wool suitings

which was never so complete.

First Floor,

ce r
FLOODS

STILL
RISING

Sacramento Runs Wild
and Still Getting

Higher

Levee Breaks and Floods
Vast Tract - Railroad

Three Feet Under
Water

Sacramento, Fob. 27. Tho river Is

27.C and a light rain is falling. It Is

rising at Fremont, and tho backwater
at NIcolaus and Vernon Is' higher
than over before known, and ittlll ris
ing. It Is feared tho lovoos will give
way. It Is rising at Red Bluff, and

there Is a break at Edwards' ranch,
bolow tho city, nearly 200 feet wldo
and an immense of water Is
pouring through. Unless tho break
can bo closed tho wator will cover tho
river country down to Walnut grove,
and do damage, It is thrco
feet ovor tho track between Marys-vill- a

and Orovlllo. Tho roads will be
impasslblo before Wednesday at tho
earliest

SCHWAB--HE- RO
OF

THE SONG

Paris, Fob. 27. A dispatch from
Monte Carlo roports thnt Schwab to-

day broko tho bank at ono of tho
tables. Ho has boon doing sensation-
al gambling for Boveral days.
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liTMyUji Open-
ing
Show-ing- s

of New Couch
Covets, Pottietes,
Table Covets and
Piece Goods
Ready for the Spring Houso
Cleaning Brigade 'Barly." Well,
yes, It's a way we have, but the
showings are varied, comprehen-

sive and complete.

Portieres in plain colors figured

tapestry effects, plain colors with

handsomo Oriental borders.

A largo assortment of tho now
Couch Covers la all manners of
pretty designs. Also a varied as-

sortment of the new Table Covers
and price gooda. draperies. Prices
are right and there Is no question
but what you can be suited.

Second Floor.

Easy to
stocks, larger buying on our part makes ensler buying on

freights and discounts can therefore undersell nil competitors.

tailored

are

clings

attention

volumo

immense

NO. 48,

IM

NEW YORK

ENDORSES
ROOSEVELT,

Republican State Com-mitteeHelda- Ses-

:

sion Today

It Took Just Ten Minutes t
Trnasact Its Business,, '

and Stand by
, Teddy

Now York, Fob. 27 Tho Ropubll-- ,
can stato committco wont Into ses-

sion this morning at tho FlftluAvonua
Hotpl. Tho session lasted only tan
minute. Tho stato convention will
bo held April 12th. A strong rosolib-tlo- n

endorsing Roosovolt'a nomination,
was unanimously adopted.

m

The Ground Still Settles.
Scrantom, Pa., Fob. 27. Tho settling

of tho ground In tho Bellevue section,
continues today. Six moro houses Bet

tied tills morning, until they are in.
constant danger of toppling ovor. Peo
ple in tho district affected aro moving.

Loso-Fou- r Millions.
Rochester, N. Y., Fob. 27. Tho firo-scen-

today Is ice-cla- d. Careful cstl
mates now placo tho proporty losa at
Nearly M.0M.000.

Ftesli Today
Log Cabin Creams and

Penotia at t

Zatiii s
1C4 auto st Phone 1071 Main- -

ete
yours, becauso we nave more on

Klen's Spaing
Clothing

All sorts and sizes of people,
young, old, slim stout, short, tall,
rich, poor, critical ox easily suited
will And just what thsy want and
ought to have In our big olothlng
stock. No matter which class you
belong to we have some special
offerings that can't fall to pleas
you.

$15 and up
First Floor.

Hats
New shapes, new colors, new

styles, Tho new spring line Is
now on display and sale.

$1.50 to $4
Spring Shifts

Golf and negligee . Naod a
shirt? We have them to suit your
fancy.

$J to $2
.First Floor.
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